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HONOR SOCIETY AT UM INITIATES LOCAL FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana— Missoula Chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta, a national honor 
society for freshmen, recently initiated 36 students from Montana and around the nation who 
maintained an exceptional grade-point average during their first semester at UM.
Among those initiated are elementary education major David James "D.J." Colter of 
Hvsham, son of Bill and Cyndy Colter; radio/television major Ryan Josserand of Cols trip, son of 
Joe and Grace Josserand; and Kelsi Karlin of Big Timber, a health and human performance/pre- 
physical therapy major whose parents are Rolland and Lianna Karlin.
Also initiated were business major Nancy Marie Nelson of Scobev, daughter of Marvin 
Nelson and Cecilia Raaum; general studies major Elizabeth Parry of Forsyth, daughter of Ellis and 
Deb Parry; business major Whitney Reynolds of Harlowton, daughter ot Mardi and Gary 
Reynolds; and pre-physical therapy major Jennifer Kay Stott ol Shepherd, daughter of Thomas and 
Colleen Stott.
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